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Lightning Starts, Stops Fire .. 
STOCKHOLM (IP) - Llchtnin&" struck a house a' Lud

vik. In Sweden, threw a telephone on Ute noor and set 
fire 10 i~ U landed under a chair on wblch a paU of ""a
u was s\.andlnc. Tbls pall was pierced by 'he I~hlnlnc, 
I~ water ran out and exUDlUished the flrt. No o\her 
Umue was done. 

owall 
Th. Weather Today 

Fair today. No decided change in tempera~· 
ture. High today 75-80. High yesterday 81; 
low 52. 
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. Memorial Day Service Honors Unknown Dead 

FIRING A SALUTE to the unknown dead honcireCj at Memorial I by tbe Women's Relief corps at the G.A.R. lo~ In Oakland cemetery. 
Day services yesterda.y wa.s a squad from V.F.W. post 3949. ~OUII&'- . (Dally Iowan Photo by JIm howers) 
Biers ca.n be seen 'covering their ears. The service wa.s sponsored 

Thornton Asks U. S. 
To Insure Peace in 
Memorial Address 

Mundi, (ommunrist- Disagree 
• 

On Aim 01 Mundl~Nixon Bill 
NEW YORK (JP) -Rep. Kad E. MundL (R-S.D.) and WiUiam Z. 

"All ot us on lhis earth are on Foster, American Communisl leader, disagreed in a radio debate last 
pne common ship, which, if it ex- night as to whether lhe Communist party would be outlll\wccl. under 

' plodes, may destroy us all," Pm!. the Mundt-Nixon bill. 
Harrison J. Thornlon told a Mem- Mundt, co-aulhor of the measure, claimed its ' aim was not to oul
orial Day crowd o[ about 300 yes- law Communists but to "drive them from the dark into the open and 
terday morning. . . . from the face of the earth." 

Tilornton gave the prinCipal ad- Foster, national chairman of the Communist party, declared the bill 
drcss or the concluding service in "aims to outJ~ tbe Communist 
Oakland ccmetcry. Calling on party" but thaL "actually the 
the United Slales 10 Insure world Communists are only the scconday 
peace, Thornton said, "Let us take ' objective," He said its real pur
heart for the future and never fail pose was a "deadly blow to the 
ill this great divine commission," labor and progressive movement, 

It is a "sad thing to confess," he American democracy and world 
said,. "that many times in our his- peace." 
tOry we have had to call upon our Mundt and Fosler debated tile 
mCII of valor" to lake part in bill-now before the senate-over 
wars. the ABC network, Foster spoke 

Sketching early U. S. history, from New York and Mundt from 
Thornton said wars were under- Yanklon, S.D. The Communist 
taken "10 secure our land, to win leagel' had challenged Mundt to 
our illdependence and. establish discuss the measure. 
ourselves as a nation and to secure 
our union." 

"Now there liaS come another 
century-our century-the 20th 
cenlury," he deClared, and two 
more wars have been ,undertaken 
"10 challenge and check Ule march 
of tyranny through the earUl and 
also to make secure our liberty." 

The SUI history professor trac
ed U. S, foreign relations through 
the colonial years to the close of 
the Revolutionary war and then 
on through the middle period to 
the Civil war. 

Since the Civil war, we bave 
"gone lhrough a transformation in 
re~tions with the rest of the 
world," he said. "The Uniled 
States Is no longer an inCant as in 
the colonial years, or an adoles
cent as in the middle years, but an 
adult in the modern period. The 
United Slales has now grown up 
among the naUons of the world." 

Mundt, asserting that "Foster 
can't refer you to any similar de
bate in Russia," said the bill "only 
requires Commlmisls to TCgister 
in the open." 

He said it provides a jail pun
ishment only for persons who 
try to establish "a totalllarian 
govel'lllDent here controlled from 
abroacl" 

Mundt said that if Foster believ
ed the Communist party would be 
outlawed he "admits the Comm
UJtis\s party qualifies" as an or
ganization seeking to overthrow 
the government by foreign direct
ion. 

Foster deparled from his pre
pared text 10 declare that Henry 
A. Wallace, thiL:d party presiden
tiaillspirant, could be jailed under 
the bill because Communists sup
port him. 

Mundt, speaking extemporan
eously, said the bill's purposes 
were "not even remotely connect
ed" with outlawing Communist 

activity. 
Mundt posed two qucstions to 

Fosler which the Communist lead
er left unanswered. 

"Name one opposition leader in 
Russia," he said, "who in the last 
10 years has· •• criticized the 
government. • • and lived 10 
tell his story. 

"Name one instance," he add d, 
"when the Communist party In the 
United States has critized the for
eign policy and actions of Russia," 

In addition Lo requiring Comm
unist registration, Mundt said, the 
blll rules that "no Communist can 
work lor the federal government." 

344 Killed Dudng 
Three-Day Holiday 

B1 THE ASSOCJATED pB.n 
At least 344 persons died In ac

cidents over the three-day Mem
orial observance. The figure does 
not include the unknown dead in 
the Van port, Ore., flood. 

More than hall Ole Ilumber died 
tn automobile accidents. 

The traffic death toU reached 
184 compared with the 225 that 
had been forecast by the National 
Safety council, 

The council estimated 30-million 
automobiles were on the road over 
the holiday period. 

Iowa had six traIIic deaths, one 
drowning and three deaths from 
miscellaneous causes during the 
holiday. 

Thornton ciled Theodore Roose
~ell's successful efforts of the ear
ly 1900's to b~ing about peace and 
check war in Asia and Europe as 
a demonstration of this country's 
iIOwer. Singer Refuses To Answer Senators' Query --

,Government Sends 
Total War Primer 
To Factory Owners 

WASHINGTON (IP) - An indus
trial primer £or lolal war i. AlQin 
out to Cactory OWllers. 

The defense department's muni
Uons board. which prepal'ed the 
text, laid ilq emphasis ycslrcday 
on tWI) points: 

1. How induslry ("an plan now 
for tu riling out thc weapons n cd
cd ill cas of Will' . 

2. A strong lllnl that unless buch 
plans arc ready for quick wal' pL'O
duction the plant may stu I've ror 
lack of materials and labor. 

BoaI'll Chairman Thomas J , llal'
gravc, ill announcing to a new!! 
confcrenc the handbook for 
"joint Industl'y-mllilary procure
ment planning," also J)l'esented lhe 
laies~ record on the government's 
own slake in industrial facilities. 

It showed lhal the government 
presently owns 01' lIas a right to 
recall to war Pl'oduction 405 of 
the 3.500 plants it buill during the 
war to produce guns, airplanes. 
tanks and a multilude of other 
weapons. 

Of thes indus 'ial reserve 
plants, 151 are relawed by the 
army, navy or airforce. Thirty
seven lire sUIl in government pro
duction. Thirly-one have been 
sold under a clause which pre
serves their basic function of pro
duclng WBI' material, and 53 have 
been leased under similar guard
ing claur.e. 

Hargrave said the Ilew guide~ 
book i<; not a complete blue print 
for industrial m(,lblliza'ion for 
war, but is designed to give plant 
owners some idea of (1) what 
might be needed, (2) who should 
be contacted for information, and 
(3) how individual factories can 
prepare and keep up to date their 
owp programs for conversion 'fo 
war production. 

Floods :Cause 3,500 
" 

To Flee Two Towns .. 

(ontinue Hunf 
For Victims 
In Vanporf 
\ V ANPORT, ORE. {~ - The 

rampaging flood waters that crush
ed this city of 18.700 people Uke 
a cardboard viUage Sunday drove 
some 3,500 from two Washington 
towns north of here last night. 

Jammjng the streets of South 
Kel 0, 50 milH to the north, the 
populace raced to higher ground 
to escape the threatened dikes or 
the Coweeman river. The dIkes 
were still holding, however, and 
officials had hopes they might not 
go out. 

Waler poured through the Lew
is river dike yesterday afternoon 
and surged toward the town of 
Woodland, 30 miles north or here. 
The Columbia river dike thai al
so protects the town was weaken
ing, and expected to go out dur~ 
ing the night. 

The !Iood walers were expected 
to rise three or lour feet high In 
the I,OOO-populotioon town of 
Woodland by late last night. AU 
the inhabltanta bad fled to satety. 

The ample warnings in both 
South Kelso and Woodland lore
stalled a l'Cpetilion of the Ilood 
that crashed without warning 
through II dike to destroy t)lls city 
Sunday afternoon, 

Amazingly, not a single body has 
b n found In the ten to 15 Ieet 
of water that is stlll swirllol 
through what was the city of Van~ 
porI. 

Hope that the Vanport disaster 
!'lId not cllused a malor losa of 
life rose last night as rescue boat.! 
finished a full day of scarch with
out finding I victim amid 1he 
shattered houses and submerged 
streets. But much of the wreckage 
Joy buried too deep to be Invest
Igated. 

The Red Cross was slowly shor
tening tile missing reports last 
night, as families separated in the 
{light from the flooded town were 
l'e-united. The number who escap
ed sately was called "almost 
tnlraculous" by rescue workers. 

No one knew how many of Van
porVs 18,700 residents had perish
ed in thc !lood that broke through 
a dike Sunduy afternoon and 
roared through the town, swcep
ing houses, cars, and people before 
it. Sixty injured were in PorUand 
hospiLais. 

Truman Authorizes 
Flood Area Relief 

WASlllNGTON (IP)-President 
Truman yesterday authorized use 
of wal' surplus property for relief 
and rehabilitation in the !lood sec
tions of the northwest, declal'lng 
the territory a "disaster area." 

He directed Raymond M. Foley, 
director of the federal housing and 
home finance administration to in
vestigate the possible availablHty 
of emergency housing there. 

Along with the government 
actions, Basil O'Connor, president 
of the American Red Cross, set 
aside $250,000 for immediate re
lief needs of the Vanport victinis 
and wired Gov. John H. Hall ot 
Oregon that more funds will be 
made avaUable as needed. 

CAR OF E CAPING HE IDENTa bOiled down on th~ exit from the nood-wrecked town of Vall
port, Ore·, unday (ABOVE). A wall of water wept Into the town without wamlnr durin&' the arter· 
noon and many lives were feared 10 t, I'e terdn bOI'" manned by soldiers searched the ruin of the 
city lor bodies or victim., (BELOW). Van port, with populallon of 18,'110, was Ore(on' second IarI'M~ 
town. (AP WIRErnOTOS) 

----........ 

Dr. Miller To Advise Arabs Claim Encircling Move 
New Health Division • . • i 

DES MOINES (IP}-Dr. Waller On Tel AVIV r Israeh (apllal 
L. Bierdng, st.ate commissioner Qr 
health, reported yesterday that thu 
state healtb department soon will 
be operating a new divisioll-8 
divi~ion of m('ntal hygiene. 

The divi ion now is in the pro
cess of being sel up and it prob
ably wiU begin opel'alions July I, 
Dr. Bicrring said. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES 
Arab armies claimed last night to be encircling Tel Aviv, th~ 

capital and army headquarters of Israel. 
Central Palestine dispatches alSQ told oC lhe establishment or • 

40-mile Arab front extending northwest from Jerusalem to Tulkarm, 
This would endanger the wbole southern hall of Israel's coastal strip. 
Th~ Arab higher committee in Cairo said Iraqi troops had cut off 

Tel Aviv Crom !.he- northern port 'of Hila by capturing Natanya. 18 
miles norlh of Tel Aviv on the 
coast. This was not conlirtned. 

Czech Communists 
Victorious at Polls 

U later pre$idenls had spoken 
OUt in 1914 and 1939 as Theodore 
Roosevelt had, two world wars 
blight have been avoided, Thorn
Ion said. 

Robeson Defiant on Communist Issue 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, direclor 
of the slate psychopathic hospital, 
Iowa City. already has been ap
pointed consulting director of the 
new divisioJl and the newly-creat
ed statc mental health advisory 
committee now is In the process of 
selecting olher division sl;aff spe
dalistd. 

The new dlvlSlon is being made 
possible by a resolutlon hl the 1(i1l7 
legislature authorizing the creation 
of a slate mental health authoJity 
and empowering it to receive and 
expend any federal funds avail
able fo!' mental health work. 

The communiques told, how
ever, of Arab troops maneuvering 
on the eastern, northerfL and 
southern approaches to the Israell 
capital. The clt7 is bounded on 
the west hy the sea. 

One Arab mformant said Iraqi 
soldiers were only three miles 
from Tel Aviv. Jewish officials 
admlUed the Iraqis were only nine 
miles from the city at one point. 

PRAGUE (~- Clcelioslovakia 
settled down into a "what now" 
attiUude last night to see how Pre
mier Klement Gottwald's Com
m un 1st-dominated government 
would use the election it won Sun
day. 

Declaring thal man's destiny is WASHINGTON (IP) - Negro 
the preservation of peace, Thorn- Singer Paul Robeson lold senate munist party "have done a mag- committee on un,-American acUv-
Ion urged, "May we never forget questioners yesterday he would niCicent job in America." Hies. 
It-even if '\Ie must leach them go· to jail before ' he would say "Are you an American Commu- "Robeson seems to want to be 

d . whether he is a Communist. nis!?" Ferguson asked. made a martyr," Moore told re-
an remtnd them-may we neVer "I refuse to answer that ques. porters later. "Maybe we ought 
forsake OUl' role." Senator Robert Moore (R- tion," Robeson replied with em- to make him one." 
~eslerday's Memorl'al' Day ob. Okla) promptly a.lnpted the L'dea . uv , phatic gestures. "This is an in- Ferguson, however, said a legal 

lervance began with the Knights with 1he suagestion tbat "some- vasion of my right of secret bal- qqestion is involved in the mat
of Columbus memorial mass in St. Umes a year in jail cools some of lot." tel' of a contempt citation, since 
Joseph's cemetery al 8 a. m. At these people off.': Ferguson fired back the same a committee quorum was not pres. 
1:30, the Worqen's Relief corps But Chairman Wiley (R-Wis.) question a sj!cond time and a ent during the exchange. 
eonducted services at the Iowa of lhe judiciary commitlee said third, and Robeson finally broke Robeson, on the queslions he 
avenue bl'ldge in honor of John- he doubted that the . committee out: was willing to answer, told the 
IOn county's navy dead , would take contempt action. Rob- "Nineteen leading Americans commitlee: 

A parade in which members of esOll was testifying before the are going to jaB for refusal to an- He bas "many dear friends" 
various service and patriotic orga- judiclary group against the swer that question and if l1eces- who are Communists, and he is 
nlzations participaled formed at Mundt-Nixon anti-Communist bill sary I 'fm jQin them." "interested in a party and a peo
Clinton and Market streets at 9:30 when the dispute arose. There were some hisses mixed pIe who stand for complete equal-
lot the march to Oakland ceme- Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.), with the audience applause that lty of the Negro ,people in the 
!try. whose direct question Robeson re- greeted the singer's setatement. United States," 

Ebeneezer MacMurray, 103- fused to answer, said the commit- His refere.nce to 19 Americans "I walked the earth (in Russia) 
tear·old Iowa ciUan, and one of tee would decide about contempt covered the Hollywood writers for the first time with complete 
Ibe two surviving civil war vete- later, The exchange took place and others charged with contempt dignity." 
flu'ln 10Wl, too~ part In the pa- after Robeson told the committee of con,ress for refulBl tq answer His son went to school there and 
fade. be ~ members ot the Com- similar questiona before the house found complete freedom from 

racial prejudice. 
Robeson owes "allegiance to my 

government" but in case of war 
"if it was a fascist act I wouldn't 
support it. I would decide at the 
time." 

He thinks Henry Wallace and 
his thi rd party are "carrying on 
new deal principles." He also 
thinks Wal1ace has the support of 
the Communists. 

The United States is' on the 
"wrong side" in Italy and Robe
son would choose the Communist 
side in Or,eece, China and Spain. 

And if t he Mundt-Nixon bill 
under ~onsideration is passed, 
Robeson will class it as fascism 
and refuse to obey il 

The measure would require reg
istration of the Communist party 
and its affiliates and outlaw all 
activities aimed at creaUng a for
ellP1-controlled totalib!.rlan 1'eIime 
in ~e JJ:m~ :;?~WII! 

Under the terms of the resolu
tion Dl'. Miller became chairman of 
tbe state mental health advisory 
committee: Dr. Charles C. Graves, 
J r,. director 01 state mental hos
pitals, vice-Chairman, and Dr. 
Belrl'ing secretary. 

Other members are: Herbert 
Houge member of the slate board 
of control; Dr. William R. Ash, 
Council Bluffs. 

DALTON llEINSTATED 
LONDON (IP)-Hugh Dalton, form
er chancellor of the exchequer who 
signed after a budget leak last 
year, has been returned to the 
British cabinet, the prime min is
ter's office announced last nllht 
Dalton will be chancellor of the 
puchy ot Laucaster. 

News of the military develop. 
ments came as the political re
presentatives of seven Arab states 
met in Amman, Trans-Jordan, to 
reply to the United Nations secur
ity council's latest order for a 
cease fire. The security council 
set a deadline of 5 p.m. (Iowa 
time), tonight for Jewish and 
Arab repiies to tthe demand for 
a four-week truce to permit med
Iation efforts· 

The Trans-Jordan Arab Ieilon 
said it had smashed a Jewish 
effort to open the vital Tel Aviv
Jerusalem hlghway. The battle 
was fought 10 to 14 miles west of 
Jerusalem. This is the ~e area 
where both sides committed heavy 
forces lnt week and the Arab 
legion claimed to have kWed 800 
Jews, , 

Government figures showed that 
lts single slate of candidates reo 
ceived 89.2 percent of the total 
vote. The government's victory al
so raised new speculation over 
how long President Eduard Benes 
would remain in o(flce and who 
would succeed him, 

At the conclusion of the parl!
mentary balloting the ministry 01 
interior announced that 770,701 
Czechs had cast blank protellf; 
votes against the Communist-led 
National Front ticket. The minis
try said that lotal vote was 7,204,-
256 out of a registration of 8,005,-
887. 

POPI TO BROADCA8T 
. VATICAN CITY (JP)-Vatican 
radio staUous will broadcast an 
address by Pope Plus XII at 2:30 
.fa. m. (Iowa time) tomoJl'OW. 
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ffensberger Flips 1·Hitter 
is Reds Sink Cards TWice 

CINCINNATI (JP)- Nippy Jones' eighth inning single spoiled 
Kenny Raffensberger's try for a no-hitter yesterday as the Cincinnati ! 
Redlegs copped both ends of a doubleheader from 'the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 4-3, and 7-0 before a Memorial Day crowd of 24,009. 

Hank Sauer's 13th homer broke a tie and won the tirst game. A 
three-run circuit clout by Augie Galan and a two-I'un homer by Ted 
KJuszewski provided more of the second game scores. 

The victGll'ies raised the Reds to sixth place and toppled the Cards 
from the league lead. • 

The shutout was the first of the 
IlKS season for the Reds and the 
vlctoriee were their rourth and 
fifth ill success ion . 

The Oardlnals have lost their 
lui five starts. 
Joe Garagiola , coming (rom tirst 

on Ron Northey's pinch double, 
t ied thc fir&t game in the sixth 
when he plunged into home so 
hard the ball bounced from Redleg 
Catcher Ray Lamanna's glove fol' 
an ~rrcr. Nippy Jones had seaTed 
on the same hi t. The fiTst Card tal
ly came in the third when Enos 
Slaughter's single scored Schoen
dienst, who had walked. • 

Sauer's homer, t~e 31st of the 
season for the Reds, landed on 
tclp of a one and one-half story 
bulldlnl across a. street 'roln the 
Orosley field left fIeld lence. 
Raffensberger, who walked two 

men in the first inning, settled 
down to keep the bases clear until 
the eighth, when Jones, the' first 
mah up, sent a line drive across 
second base. Kenny gave another 
walk in the ninth. 

Gillan and Kluszew ki both sent 
their homers over the right field 
lenc;e. Kluszewski's smash f!!Uow
ed Galan's walk in the sixth. Ga
lan's seventh inning homer fol
lowed singles by Grady H<ltton and 
Claude Corbitt. 
+---------------------~ 

I 
Baruch's $2,200 Goes I 
And Comes at Races 
~, . 

NEW YORK (JP)-Bernard M. 
Baruch attended the races at Bel
mont Saturday and later reported 
the loss of a roll of bills. 

George Pearsall, veteran em
plo:(e if) the park's admissions de
partment, had turned in $2,200 in 
$100 bills. 

Baruch came back yesterday for 
the Suburban handicap, claimed 
his . property and S<lid that was 
"the biggest kick I ever got out 
anything at a race track." He said 
Peanall ~lOuld get a $500 reward. 

D. M. Bruins Break 
ll-Game Losing Streak

DES MOINES (JP)-Earl York's 
homer in the fourth inning with 
Ransom Jackson on base gave 
Des Moines a 2-0 Western league 
baseball win over Lincoln in the 
first game of a doublehe"er here, 
and brolte an ll-game Des Moines 
losing streak . Lincoln took the 
second game, 4-0. • 

The A thlelics outh it the Bruins, 
9 (0 3, in the opener bu t J ack 
Christensen kept Lincoln's blows 
well scattered. 

Holiday Bill Draws 
~ecord Attendance 

CHICAGO (JP) - fl'he Chicago 
Cybs and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
splik a doubleheader yesterday, 
the Cubs edging the Bucs 4 to 3 
in the first game, and the Pirates 
winning the second 4 to 2 before 
46,965 fans. 

The paid attendance of 46,965 
was the highest In the history of 
the Chicago club. The previous 
high of 46,572 was set a. year 
al'O when Brooklyn's Jackie 
Robinson mad his Wlndy City 
debut. 

Eddie Waitkus and Andy Pafko 
paired singles off Kirby Higbe in 
the ninth inning of the first game 
to give the Cubs the victory. Bob 
Rush, Cubs rookie right handel', 
registered his first big league win. 
Both teams employed four pitch-
ers. 

Bill Nicholson, appearing in a 
pinch-hitter's role, slashed out a 
long triple in the sixth to Score 
Peanuts Lowrey and tie up the 
ball game after th Pirates had 

We have employmen~ for 30 men in our 

Refrigeration Plant 
If you are interested in steady employment at a good 

wage, with pleasant working conditions, we urge you to 
apply at our refrigeration plant at Middle Amana. 

With more material available and many orders on hand 
there will be work here indefinitely. Appl. in person. 

. 
AMANA SOCIE1Y 

~ Refrigeration Division 

Amana. Iowa 
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Wins 3rd 
\ I SOO.Mile . 

OIL-BLACKENED · MAURI ROSE greets photographers with tired 
grin after slopping his Blue Crown Special In the winner's circle 
or the Indianapolis ' SPeedway. ills bluing 119.89 miles per hour 
topped all the previous records and gained him the classic's triple 
cr.own. 

eX{lloded for three runs in the top 
han of the sixth to gO into the 
lead, 3-2: 

Inability to hit in the clutch 
p~obably. cost Pittsburgh the 
game. Thirteen Pirl\tes wer~ left 
stranded on the sacks.' . 

Elmer Riddle's seven-hit pitch
ing paved the way for Pittsburgh's 

(A P Wirephoto) 

second game victory. 
Riddle struck out eight and 

walked just one in winning his 
fifth game of the season and his 
third victor over the Cubs. 

Parka was the day's individual 
batting stal', pounding out live 
hits, including a home run in epch 
game. 

Gi~nts Move nto First Place 
4ffer Splilling ~ifh Brooklyn 

Auto Race 
INDIANAPOLIS liP) - Mauri 

Rose, the grand little driver with 
the big black mustache, streaked 
to his third triumph in a 5OO-mile 

I automobile ruce at the Indianap. 
olis motor speedway in the fastest 
time in history yesterday. 

The exciting finish was almost 
identical with the 1947 race, in 
which Rose and his teammate, Bill 
Holland, Reading, Pa., finished 
first and second. Holland trailed 
R,ose yesterday across the finish 
line by barely a mile. Duke Na
lon, Los Angeles, was t.hird and 
Ted Horn, Pater on , N. J ., fourth . 

As Rose steered his Jour
cylinder Blue.. Crown park 
Plug Special across the flnlsh 
Une, the winner in four hours, 
11) mlnutes, 23.38 seconds, for an 
average of 119.813 miles an 
hour, he blotted. out the previ
ous record sei 11) years ago. The 
late Floyd Roberts had estab
lished the record of 117.200, 
made In hl9 1938 victory. 
Rose, a 42-year-old automotive 

engineer of South' Bend, Ind., 
joined Wilbur Shaw, president of 
the speeqway, and Louis Meyer of 
Los Angeles, builder of automo
tive racing engines, as the only 
ones ever to win the Memorial 
day classic three times. 

Closest to Rose, winner of $20,-
000 first prize and $8,000 in lap 
prize money, came his teammate, 
Holland, who had combined with 
Rose to make a two-car race of it 
in the thrilling hist 50 miles. Hol
land's average speed was 119.147 
mph. • 

Left at Finish 
In the 32nd annual 500-mile 

race it was established early, often 
BROOKLYN (.4') - JOhnny Mize walloped two home runs and Sid and convincingly for more than 

Gordon one to lead the New York Giants to a 10-1 victory over the 175,000 spectators that the drivers 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the afternoon half of a Memorial Day double- could take it but the cars could 
header· A crowd of 34,349 saw Andy Hansen snap the Dodgers' four- not. At the finish there were 
game winning streak with a six-hitter in his first start of the season. just seven of the original 33 start-

A morning turnout of 22,753 saw Ralph Branca help win his own ers still on the track. 
game with a run-scoring single which gave the Dodgers a 4-3 win. While the ultimate cheers of the 

The split in the twin bill enabled the Giants to take over undisputed tremendous crowd went to Rose 
possession of iirst place in the Na-I ' and Holland, a special ovation 
tiona I league, a half game in fron t went to Ted Horn, one of the top 
of the St. Lo.uis Cardinals who Braves Paste Phl"ls four finishers for his ninth 
were beaten In both ends of a slt'3ight race. An attempt had 
doubleheader by the Cincinnati After Los'lng Opener been made to sabotage Horn's 
Reds. ~ Italian Maserati the week before 

Mize's \ homer drove in four the race, but a handful of sand 
runs, two in the first oft losing BOSTON (JP)-Boston's Braves found in the crank case apparent-
pitcher Erv PaJica, and two more yes~erday snapped a. fo~r-game ly did not damage the engine. 
in the eight of! Willard Rams- lOSIng streak by whlppmg the In the winner's circle Rose's 
dell. They were No.'s 7 and 8. Philadelphia Phillies 10-4 in the I engagement to Miss Ruth Went. 

Gordon also got his eighth round second game of a doubleheader. worth gift shop employe In 
tripp r, in addition to a double Thc Phils won the opener 6-3, South' Bend, was announced. 
an1 two singles, tor a perfect af- ending a three-game losing streak Miss Wentworth said the y 
tel'nool1 at bat. of lheir own. would be married June 13. 

Branca went the route in the Blix Donnelly, ailing with intes- The spectators were saddened 
first game to gain his fourth vic- tinal grippe, saved the first game by the misfOI·tune that befell Rex 
tory against five defeats. He al- for the Phils. He came in the Mays, Glendale, Calif., one of the 
lowed eight hits and fanned hree. eighth with two on and one out. pre-race favorite~. He led for the 
With t.he score tied at 3-3, Branca 'The score at the time was 4-3. first 17 laps, fell behind Horn, 
sla~ed a single past shortstop Donnelly walked Phil Masi then and remained in a challenging po
Buddy Ken to score Whitman retired the next two balters on sition until he shot back into the 
from second with the winning run. outfield flies. lead at 180 miles. He dropped 
------_--... ______________ '--___ back to fourth at 300 miles and 

Six U. • Women Golfers Bid 
For British Amaleur fr.own 

ST. ANNE'S-ON-THE-SEA, ENGLAND (JP) - Six of the ten Amer
ican starters gained the third roood of the British Women's ~mateur 
gol! championship yesterdaY in a bi to duplicate the triumph of 
American Frank Stranahan in .the men's tournament last week. 

Louise SuggS of Atlanta, Ga., U.S. Women's champion and 8 to 1 
favorite to take the British title in Thursday's 36-hole final, set the 
pace with a one-under-par 34 on her outgoing nine yesterday. 

Othet American survivors in 
the round' of 32 were Mrs. Glenna don , 4 and 3, and then eliminated 
Collett Vare of Merion, Pa·, Ql'ace Martha Barron, another English 
Lenczyk of Newington, Con"., woman , 5 and 4. 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page ~f Chap- Mrs. Vare, six-time U.S. cham
el Hill, N.C., Dorothy Kirby of pion and captain of the American 
Atlanta and Dorothy Kielty of Curtis Cup Team, followed up her 
Los Angeles-all members of the 5 and 4 first- round triumph over 
victorious Curtis Cup team. Mrs. Noel Sabine of England by 

Miss Suggs opened her bid by I ousting Nancy Cook of Wales by 
defeating J.obn Hammond oI Lon- . the same score. 

~iIi 2 New Features 
• Start~ 

5 Women ... All Up 
To Their Lovely 

. Necks in Murder! 
COLtJ¥IIA PfCTUtIfS "'~ 

7~ 91l1fit 
TONE· BLAIB 

'" .i ",t -
. ,Co-B". 

.han Jlnny 
Porter Lydon 

'SWEET 
GENEVIEVE' 

I·O·D·A·Y! 

had to give up the race at 310 
miles when his gas tank sprang a 
leak. 

Rose drove the entire distance 
wlthout relief, making only one 
stop of one minute and nine sec
onds to replenish his fuel tank 
and make a quick change of !.ires. 

Rose never was farther back 
than fourth throughout the race. 
He was in No.4 position [or the 
first 100 miles, then moved up to 
second at 200 and was ahead at 
300. He jockeyed for first posi
tiOn with Horn between 300 and 
350 miles, Horn going ahead on 
Rose's pit stop and Rose regain
ing the lead when Horn had to 
refuel. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
'DOWN TO EARTH' 
Bulldog Drummond Back 

( I • ,fA '7!' 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Plus 
Beyd Ilaebum and His Band 

Majo; . Leag~e 
Standings 

.fL~Yankees ~hip 
- Senators In 2 

NATlONAL LEAGUE AMEalOAN LEAOUE 
W L POT. 08 W L PCT. OB 

Phl1adoltihla ....... !G 1$ .GM 
New York . ... .. .••. 20 1" 
Rt. Loui. . .......... 20 Ie\. 

.5811 

.571 

.IIM 

OL OIe .. land .. .... ..... l!lI 11 .676 1 
l " No .. V.r... 2 l 15 .III!! 4 

PIli burp .......... 20 H~ 
Phllado"bla .. ..... 19 19 .r.oo 

.IIINI 

.4U'e 

.411 
.:189 

R Dotroll .... ... .. . ... . 19 lit .487 7\~ 
S 91.. Loul. .. ......... 16 H .clli 7\\ 
Hi Wuhln,lon ... .... . . 11 t l .447 9 
G 80.ton . ...... ...... 14 28 .S74 II \~ 

Borio n ............ .. 17 17 
Cincinnati ... .. .. . .. 18 ~ 1 
Brooklyn ..... . . •.•.• 10 :~O 
ChJta,o • I •• .. ..... 14 2:! 

7 Cbl ..... ..., ... ...... 9 26 .~67 15\\ 
'Yellerd_:"s !t1E'Uitl 

Bodon 1, PbliadeJephJ. n 
Phlladolphl. II, B6.t.n l 
CI.ve land 8, 91. Louis 8 
SI. Loul. 0, Clo,eland 0 
Dolroll 5. Cbl.a,o 4 
Cb1caro 9, Debolt 3 

Yesterd ay'" Re ... uH. 
Chlu,o 4. Pllt£bur .. h 3 
Pltbbbr,h 4, Chlea,e e 
/,hlla~elpbla a, 80. '0. 3 
80.ton 10. Philadelphia 4 
ClnelnnaU 4. SI. Louis H 
Cln clnnAU 7, St. Loul .. a 

Brooklyn 14.' New 1"0rk :i 
New York 10. Broollly .. I 

Today'. Pitchers 
New York at Brooklyn-Janlen (5-S) 

v •. Barnoy (I.§) 

Onl ,amel schedul ed 

New York 10, W •• hln,lon l 
Ne.., V.,II 6. Waobl ... toD 4 

To •• )' 'J PU.,herJ 
W .. bln .. ton al Nllw Yorll (nl .. btl ' 

Ma.t ...... (4-31 VI. aoyaold. (6· 1) 
Bo.lon at Philadelphia-Kinder (1·2) 

VI. MarebllaoQ (a·!) 
Only ,amel leheduled 

PHILADELPHIA (iP)- The Philadelphia Athletics bounced out 
of the American league lead yesterday and then quickly recaptured 
the top spot as Joe Coleman notched his sixth victory of the year, 
beating the Boston Red Sox, 2-1, in the second ~ame of a holiday 
twin bill. • 

Joe Dobson l;llanked the A's with four hits in the opener, 7-0. 
A crowd of 24,838 watched Red Sox Pitcher Mickey Harri~ ' balk 

the winning run across the plate in the sixth inning of the nightcap. 

Indians Split . , 

With Browns ' 
CLEVELAND (JP)-Cliff Fannin 

shut out the Cleveland Inclians 
with four hits yesterday as the St. 
Louis. B*lwns won the nightcap 
of a doubleheader 6 to 0 after 
dropping Ihe opener to the Tribes
men 8 to 3 before 48,961. 

The.split left the Indians still a 
game behind the iirst place Phila
delphia Athletics. 

Manager Lou Boudreau provid
ed the big punch for the Indians 
in the sixth inning of the opener 
by rapping a grand slam home 
run. Catcher Jim Hegan also hit 
for the circuit in that five-run in-
ning. 

55,875 See Tigers, 
White Sox Divide 

DETROIT (JP) - Belting four 
pitchers for 15 bits, the Chicago 
White Sox came back to beat the 
Delroi t Tigers 9 to 3 before 55,875 
fans in the second half of a 
doubleheader yesterday after De
troit had won the opener 5 to 4. 
Art Houl\eman took his sixth 
straight defeat for the Tigers in 
the second game. I 

The Tigers ran up a 4-0 mar
gin off Orval Grove in tbe first 
two frames of the first game and 
staved or! a game Chicago come
back to squeeze out the decision. 

Harris and Manager Joe McCar
thy put up a vigorous verbal bat
tle with Umpire Art Passarella, 
but the umplt'e's decision held and 
Hank Majeski strolled home with 
the payof~ t ally. 

The .A's had not gotten a man as 
far as second base until the sixth, 
but Harris suddenly lost hi~ con
trol. He walked Ferris Fain, 
yielded a single to Majeski, and 
then passed Sam Chapman and 
Mike Guerr a, forting home Fain 
with the tying run. 

With the bases still crammed, 
Harris pushed In mid-windUp 
and stepped from the rubber 
while pitching to Don White. 
Passarella called the balk and 
the game was won. 
By winning the opener, the 

Bosox snapped a four-game los
ing streak and won for the third 
time in the 15 games since they 
left Bosfon. Dobson won all 
three of those games. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School 0' BII.ln ... -Pr. ' ....... by 

ColI.,e Men .1141 WeIIle. · 4 MONrH 
INrENSIVI . COURSI 
SECRETAJlIAl TJlAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A thorouah, ioreosi ... cou£se-.sraaiaa 

Jun., October, February. Bul· 
ltan A On tequeSt · SPECIAL COUNSELOR 'or G.I. TUINING · Relu)er Day Bnd Ev.niRI[ Schoo). 

.. Throullhout the Year. Catalog r 
president, John X:bert CreaK, S.CD. 

DlrftUOT, ~.ul M. Pldr. M.A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
a7 a. w ....... /We., c ......... , ....... 

XTRA 

ADDED • 
YOUR S F"",VOJ\.IT~ 

CARTOONS OF THE YEAB 

I 

. STAR:rS 
WEDNESDAY 

YOU DEMANDED. II! 
HERE ,illS! ~ t 

ONE OF THE GREATEST 

XTBAI 
CAR'TQON 
LATE 
NEWS 

NEW YORK (A') - Scorinl all 
their run!! off Marino Pieretti lIt 
the first two innings, the Ntw 
York Yankees staved oU a last 
ditch Washington rally to nip 
Senators 5-4 ill the second gaDIt 
of their Memorial Day double
header. The Yankees also won the 
opener 10 to 1 to move withiit 
four games of the league-leadilll 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

A holiday crowd of 62,626 saw 
the Yankees spray 25 hits all over 
the Yankee stadiul11 in inaugurat· 
ing their second long home stand. 

Bobby Brown, subbing tor the 
injured George SUrnwelss, snwh. 
ed seven hits, including 0 double 
and his second home run. He col· 
lected four hits in the second 
game. 

Brown's single, Tom Henrich's 
double and Joe DiMaggio's triple 
off Pieretti gave the Yankees a 
3 to 0 lead in the first inning. 
, Frank Shea, aided by 16 Yankee 

safeties, which included horne 
runs by George McQuinn and 
Henrich, hurled a masterfu l two
hitter in the opener for his third 
victory and second shUtout. 

Wl'WANT 
MRYONIIN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 co .. '0 

IIOtIL 

IHIRMAN 
CHI C·&.O 

"Doors Open ) :)5 p. m." 

l~iI~I~;i] 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
Shows 1:30-4 :00-6:35-9:85· 

"Feature 9:25" 

lOVE and 
LAUGHTER for 
everybody I 

IRENE 
DUNNE 

I. 

Remember 

Plus 

Mama" 
toollor/1C • 

8NIIWIo\ 
BEt Grona 

OSCM 
HOMOLKA 

PHl/P 
DORN 
ClDIIIC 

lIMM«t 

There's Good Boos Tonlle 
"Cartoon" 

- La.te News -

STRAND • LAST DAY 
Joe E. Brown 

"Shut My Mouab" 
- And

Laurel and B~rdy 
"Swiss Miss" 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

IN 

-
= 

I 

IJ7I 

::E 
lEI 
Be 

Chat ...... 
~~ -r -~ 
IQ 

I 



.. 

Tonlle 

IF IT'S NEED·A.lE, 'IT'S WAffl·~AB[~ USE DAILY IOWAN WAffT 'ADS . w~:;;:i;; ~ 
Corner Dubuque & Kirkwood 

The DailI Iowan -. . 
Sdtotarship Fund' 
FIt Foreign Siudent 
Hits-60al of $1,500 CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lwa na".-a ....... u..,. 

W. 
I Cealecuttve clap-llo per 

lIDe per day • 
• Couecu1!ve ~ __ 11o .,.. 

lIDe )lei' day. 
I'Ipre 5-word &Venc8 per IIae 

MiD1DIIIID Ad-l IJIlN. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Coll1D1D Inob 
Or $I for & Month 

Caneellation De&dUne 5 p. m. 
..... b1e for One IDeorreet . 

lnaertion OnlT 
IIrtq Ads to Dany 10_ 

1IuIn_ Olflce. East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

Avenue. aTABI '1BIlD 1_ 

____ FO_RBEIft SEIVICES NOTICE I WBEB£ TO GO CAMERA wanted. ~ mm. or 828. TUESDAY,JIDrE I, 1m 

SLEEPING quarters for men. Cool ~==========~ ------------ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Ext. 3477. J'BED'" POW1tAlL, PubUW-
clean dry basement. Hot-soft EIP.t:B1' RADIO BEPAIR BETWEEN friends here's a tip, -----:LO-:-~------~-- WALLY ~~ III*- Tire Int~Caith Scholarship 

water shower. Phone 3411. AU Hak. 01 aaauo. Fina Foom ru cleaner also ___ G_AIL_E._VYERS __ ._Ed_ll_0P ___ fund hu reached its $1 ,500 goal. 
Work G1IUaIlIee4 cleans painted · urfa . Yetters ............ 1..- OIl CIIIUrU, PuhUob«l dalb' ~ ~ .., According to LeRoy Horsman. 

DOUBLE room tor women. Phooe PIU-Ul' aDd DeU"N7 Basement. IUDI, cloth!n .. JeWelr7. etc. Stud""t Pubneootlaft 1= EIlter«l .. fund chairman. the financial drift 
8-1166. 508 N. Dubuque. ReLIable Loa. I ... Bur~ at 10W:~t7. (owa. u.:s'ulhe~ was at the $1.515 mark y terday. 

ROOMS .or women students dur- WOOr:fmt1lUfVlCESOUND SECURITY, AdvlmlWMllt. IIJfb WBERt 1'0 -- IT ~ of war.,,_1l_1._18'llJ_. - ___ I Accomplished in three months, 
I' PIQ'. fuur weea vACaUon a ...,. the drLve was tablished by the 

jog summer session. Chi Omega • Eo CQOep Dial I-flU ,ear. Work in the Job ,ou like. Named Speech Head married student chUl'Ch groups 

house. Dial 7251. ~=====~==~~~ Tqeee are the ~ta in the here to suPport a student l rOlll 
SLNGLE and double rooms for ;. New U. S. Army aod U. 8. Air EveJ'1th .... lD ...... 8."..116 rgaret E. Hall, who received Germany at SUI next I.U. 

men. ClOle in. Call 2037. C .... DM'" Mol« Scooten Force career. Sre M/Sgl O. A. At SCHARPS het Ph.D. degree lrom SUI in Action is undetway now for the 
ScoIt~ Oatboard McChmi. Room 2M Post Ot1lce. 1938, has been appointed super- selection of this student who wi" 

SUMMER rooms. One minute to ~ Iowa City' I..arc t visor of speech correction in the study here In the education de-
campus. 115 E. Market. Call Wblaer Blke Moto... Camrn &ore Chicago public schools. pari:ment tor a yt!ar, and retum to 

6583. Druyor. Does ' D~bDque DI&1 57C5 Miss Hall was formerly psycho- Germany to teach for a contract-
1I0&erola Home a Auto RadlOl ./ 1. I-I t d h th I g' t f ROOM for three student boy..'/ va S an speec pa 00 IS · 0 ed fiv~year puiod, Horsman sa1d. 

Call 5907. SALES a 8EltVlCE a'" Your the bureau of child study of the Thia student wLU be selected for 
Bob's ). TJpewdJen Chicago board of education. In his per8ooality, ability to apeu 

DOUBLE rooms. 126 N. Clinton. ~ Car ... her new administrative post she Enclish. scholastic and mOl'a1 
Call 2573. Radto & Appliance ~ ilia....... wiU supervi a stair of 50 to 60 tandln and his openminded_ 

ROOMS for IBa'l for summer __ 1117 MIlIeatlae Dial IBM Ad Up? stai.aanJ.bo: PwriaIaIe speech correction teachers. toward the ab rption or Amerl-

sion. 2.~N. DubuqlU! after 5:.30. ""============' ".L_ I I can i~. - SummerlM Your ...... t., CltTKt, slrl Give ... Pyth' S· t T .... .;........ A final screening process wiY 
STUDIO couch, telephone stand, AVAILABLE double room fer Car At tills ee.tI ..... $M.DO.iM ~nDa'" Ian IS en 0..-.. be conducted by the Genna~ min-

chest, straigbt chair, Arvin elec- boys. 5 miIlutecwalk to Univer- H George's Standard .. eI. per's wppl, .f • Prell1reID 811P1'17 0.. Athens t mple of Pythian ~- llitry of education with the advice 
trlc heater, nursery chair, 4 qts. sity Hospital Call morn~ or leU ....... 1" PtIeIIe 14'74 tel'S, No. 81, will meet at 7 thO and approllal of the education 
Minnesota floor enamel (dust evenings. 9189. Service ~~w~e~Jle~paIr~~AI~l~Mak~!ea~~ evening- in th Community build- and rel~jous affairs division of 
color). 1116 Finkbine Park. Phone In E.O.rUarioll :: ing. Mrs. Earl Calpe, chairman, the American military govern-
800101l. 906 E. COLLEGE .\t a ,004 plaee VftU said yesterday. ment. 

to live if-you are a man not'~ 0' .. Dcdlt IowaD Members should bring a box The Intertalt/l Scholarship fund 
LIVING room set (ideal for bar- II gl t Ik' bit ur.-.-.. Jl a er c 0 wa mg or so r e Y; D _ .. lunch, she said. at SUI is the firsl of its kind in 

racks and children), chrome like high ceilings, a porch and a on't IT'S YOURS TO RENT ----------~~----------- . the United States. 
table and chair, refrigerator, iron- 1 PI t • h t __ .l FOR S·Y'" 

b 
ounge room. en y o. 0 ..... Do vou want to haul a bed n.wo The basic prOIl1'8m for raiain, 

ing oard. Call 8-0684. ld ._1_- ---' "'-t'- .l1 __ •• __ 1___ ., -;======================::., ___________ co WMA0C4"'- lJU ..,r ......,............. _ stove _ refrigerator _ sand ~~~~~~~~~~~~ r- the- amount needed for the stu-
ALMA house trailer. Used 7 ROOMS for men stUdents for Need II - ashes - furniture - or one .= dent church groups. The leSMr 

months. In excellent condition. Summer SessIon. 115 N. CJ1n- of II thousand things? VACATION VALUES tributlons from the married stu-
Dale Welt. 602 5th Ave. ton St. Dial 113-. Do It I'" ! t ml 1 dent churcb IlOU • The 1esMl' 

.... • WANT AD .uno .... e as econo ca way portion Came Irom a benefit 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. FROM THE dance, three bake sal .and an Ice NEEL SCHWI.NN built boy's bi

cycle. Very reasonable. Call 
Ext. 35()3. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED: Passenger to share etC

penses flying to Denver June 4. 
Call 5710. 

WANTED: Relie! d river to San 

bOIlS By the hour, day or week. ARMY NAVY SURPLUS STORE cream social 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART - Also, money was donated b)-

In S. Riverside Drive "Ac:roaa from the CommuDU,. BuUdJnv" th SUI Student Christi n coun-
Dial 68311 cU, Interdenominational IUI .cheon 

"B y the Dam" 401 E. COLLEGE fellowship church orlCliniz.1 'oWl, 
DIAL 4191 
hie lot Claaaified 

FIne, hlrb quanty, ~. 
IIaDd made lInell5 and ha1iJd .. 
Bud carved wooc1ea honell 
... dar .. For dlatlncu.e cuaU&7 ..,.. Francisco June 22. Pl\on& 218a. ;=========================::; 

PASSENGERS Wanted: Tulsa. 

• New Ann)' Foot LoeftrI. LUII""e • Valve Paek Baca 

• T- flirts .... .71 . WltanP.,. ~.59 .. 1.50 $1.5" 

AVC lind VFW. ame aitls came 
!rom other church in the state 
ond several from out-o/-slale 
churche •. 

MARGARETE'S GIFl' SHOP 
51/1 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Oklaboma leaving J u n e 5. 
Phone 8-0822 evenlnll8. 

W ANTED TO RENT 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED STUDENT couple desires tumish
RIDE for radio phonograph and 

records to Chicago. Will pay 
charges. Call Ext. 4697. 

ed apartment Sept. 1. Write 
Box 6 B-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Unfurnished apartment 
WAl'lTED: Ride to Minot, .North wlth bedroom, living room, 

-Dakota or vicinity. Can leave I balh & kitchen for married law 
evening of June 2. Will share ex- student next fall. Phone 4186 01' 
penses and help drive. Call X3244, 4187 from 6-8 p.rn. 
ask for Bob. . 

GRADUATE student and wife Will 
RIDE to Washington, New York 

or Vicinity after June 2. Call 
Bob Phillips, 8·0826. 

rent or sublease apt. Phone 
5961 after 6; 

HOUSE or apartment for couple 
RIDE to Chicago June 3rd or 4th. with 2 children on or before 

Share expenses. all 4191 be- June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp-
tween I & 5 ~.m. ton, Manly. Iowa. 

PERSONAL SERVlC~ 
RADIOS, appliances, lamP'. and 

Jltts. Electrical wirlne. repak
Ina. Rsdio repair. JacDoo Electric 
IDd GUt. Phone 5465. 

WHERE TO GO 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
• For that quart of Ice cream. 

• loaf of bread. or quart of 
, aallk. 

Pop $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 2Sc. 

• U YOU c;an't drop lJa and see ua 
• jut e&l1 In your order (over 

'1.00) and we'll deliver It free. 

Dial 4363 

WANT TO RENT CAR 

lor !-day trIp 

to Urbana. 

l'hODe '·OI'75-aml 

NAME YOUR PRICR 

APARTMENT WANTED 
STUDENT desires Apt. for sum

mer or longer. Wl'!te Box 6A-l. I 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOtJND 
BROWN purse at West Liberty 

Baseball park. Keep money as 
reward. Donna Holland, 7866. 

LOST: Gold Bracelet. Nida. UJUli 
engraved. Call Ext. 4022. Re

ward. 

WHO J)OES rr . 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

TeD aU the 
students 

wben you are 
roln&, .nd &,et 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

WHO DOES IT 

Leaving I owa City? 

Don" drive 

home In a h a ll 

empty car. 

Advertise lor 

etudent rlden 

and make your 

trip cost len. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

• Are You Crad11{ltil1g or 

• Sft THO M P SON'S for 
Express 

. . 

Crating for Rail or 
Expert craters, 
trained to "build 
protection" for 
your belOllging 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
-
DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPIN~PACKING-STORAGE 

INSTRUCTION HERB'S pick up. Baggale, light =======::::::::::::=::==============1 
hauling, rubbish. Phone- 5981 CLEANING & PRESSING 

NEW CLASSES 
Conunenclnq In June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial CoUege 
.1." E. Wash. Pho .. "" 

- PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our FIll_ QuaU4- - Retouellecl 
iAPPIJCATION PQRTRAITS 

WUl Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
fI7 8. Dubuque Dial "IS 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures In The Home 

Wed~ Photos 
AppUeaUoa Plctur~ 

QuUty 35mm Dev. II Bolafl'
. lie. 0Uler specialised PMto

(l'aPil7 
Wl-1 Iowa Ave. DtaI 3131 

Ft1BNITtJBE MOVJNG 

IIABEIlIROS. TIWfInI 
'.£IId ........... 

Mcmat • • AIIII 
1A00AGE TJWaIPII 
DW.-_-DW. 

or 7725. 
ASBI'B~-ud""'7'~"~I111~':"':b1lh~-_:-":-:-I.-. 

Phone GOD. 

TYPEWRlUIS 
Bo--"-Reuted 8 ... 

REPAIRS 
Bf Faetol7 TnlDed lIIee11 ...... 

SOLD 
lb' · ... v. IICrML n.r .. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITa 
EXCHANGE 

IN B. 0aIIeI- ...... G1 

moAllft'TU 
AD BrIuI6I .US,. .... 

1I7PDIOa OIL 00. 
COIlALVJLI.a 

8UTl'ON RADIO alRVIOB 
GuaraDleed .. ~ 
• For All Mall .. • __ AIda ...... · 

We PIck-.. aacI DeUnr 
au B. .... t DIal U. 

~~ 
DQIloa&a W1d.e. Ycut w.a 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
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Enjoy a dellcious piece of 

homemade pie after a nC)\U\o 

Ishin~ meal at. 

MYER1S DEPOT LUNCH 
AcrOllJ frolll Rock Island Depot 

"MorD for yoW' money" 

WANTED 
WANTED: Male araduate sludent 

over 25 to oct as chaperon Jor 
social fraternity during summer 
s ion. Call 4117. 

POPEY£ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETT A ItET! 

FREE 
FOWERS 

• Navl' T,ype Sberla .11'9 . Fortst Green hi". P..... .n 
• Jackel' Storts .. '.5' . Fore t Green Chino Shlrts _ $2.98 

• u hlon Ie Soc .35 . Nav White Piln 1.9. 
• CoUM Soekll .. 3 tor ,1.00 . Mllrlne T),pe Work h 5.98 

• unr .2.98 • Comb 'BOo .69 .. ,7.50 

• lin Helmets $1.89 . Arm),- av)' Lut Oxfordt $7.58 

• Call1PllI&' q .... Panent. Down-Filled leeplnr Bare 

BARGAINS 
WHILE 11IEY LAST 

UNLIMITED 
WHILE THEY LAST 

WlIllam Wh ler, a member of 
the original committee, wlU suc
ceed Horsman as chairman of the 
Inlerfaith fund committee. 

To Hold Single Service 
The Methodist chut'ch will have 

only one Sunday morning service 
durin, lh next foul' months, Dr. 
L. L. Dunninrt n said yesterday. 

Thl 8 rvice will b at 9:30 a.m. 
10 take advantage ot the cooler 
portion of the mornin, during the 
summer. The Ingle service will 
be held each SUnduy through Sep
tember with the double service 
proirum resumln, In Octob r. 

CHIC YOUltQ 

CAllI. ~.J)£IlS0. 

PAUl. 1l011.S0. 
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·Benlon, Sireel Bridge Bonds 
To Be Issued Tonight by. (it, 

Issuance of $276,000 in !Jonus Ior the Benton street bridge will be 
the main ~rdcr of busi.ncss for ~he city council in a special meeting 
aL 7:30 toDlght III the city hall council chambers. 

Today was seL as the date of salc of the bonds after a public 
heal:ing May 24 wa~ held on the bond issue. Only one obje<:,lion to 
the Issuance was raised at thn t meeting so the council decided 10 go 
ahead with thc sale. 

The council awarded the contract for the bridge 'to the Jenson 
construction company of Des 
Moines on April 19 for an estima
ted cost of $251,814. Completion 
of the bridge is expected by July, 
1949. 

Allowance has been made in the 
bond issue fOl' engineering and 
supervision costs. 

When the contract was award
ed, Contractor E. V. Jenson said 
the project could be startcd im
mediately anel' receipt of the pier 
piling. "There is a good possibil
ity we will get the piling by Sep
tember 01' Octo?er of this year," 
he said. 

The present Benton street 
bridge will be torn down by the 
Jenson fi rm as soon as 11 gas line 
attached to th e old bridge can be 
shifted to the new structure. 

The council tirst decided to ask 
:for federal aid to st<ll'l 1he plans 
for the bridge on J anuary 20. 19'1.7. 
when a 750 name petition was 
$ubmHted by Alderman .James M. 
Callahan. 

The preliminary cost ('~litna t!)s 
of $197,600 On the bridge wcrc 
made on Novembcr 28, 1947 by 
Engineer Ned L. A,Mon. Are, 
vised estimate was sllbmiU l"d by 
AshLon nn F'ehl'ual'y 24, 11148, 
amounting to $210,000. The in~ 
crease was necessitated, according 
to Ashton, because of the increa, 
ses in the cost of steel. 

Although the bid of the Jensoll 
firm was more than Ule amount 
estimated by the engineer, it was 
aJlowed by the council. No city 
elecLion was necessary 011 the 
bond issue. 

On }'ebl'u<!I'Y 10 oC this year the 
council voled to entel' into con-
tracts with Geor!!!) and Florence 
Morrow and the Towa Electric 
Light lind Power compil ny to ac
quire property £01' the approaches 
to the bridgc. The approaches 
will cost an estimated $5,500. 

Baptist Fellowship 
Names Chairmen 

Mr. and Mrs. William WlI clel' 
wi ti take over the genenll chnir
manship of the Baptist Jud~()11 Jel-
10w:;lIip Ior the ~umlllel', accul'd
ing to LeRoy Horsman, present 
fellowship chairman. 

They will be in charge of Jud
son house, 106 E. Fairchild street, 
where they wiJllive, and a lso will 
direct the group's summer pro
grams. 

The fellowship will tonlinuc its 
program t hrough the summer, as 
during the pasl year, wilh weeilly 
meetings every Sunday ill 5 p.m. 
at the Judson house. 

WHO Calendat 
(NBC OuUcl) 

9:00 n.m. Fred W O"jng 
]0:30 a .m . Juck Bc.rch 

1:00 p .m . Double o. Nolhlng 
5:00 p .m. Harmony Time 
6:00 p .m . Melody Parad" 
6 : J5 p .m. News of the Wodd 
7 :00 P.m. Can for Music 
7 :300 p.m. A Oat" wIth .rudy 
8 :00 P .m . CaU th" P o tl ce 
8 :30 P.m. F'ibbcr McC~ 
9 :00 P ·m. Bob Hop .. 
D:~O P.m. Red Skelton 

I 
"Shop-Lifter" Declares I 
Store Needs Detective \ 

~--------------------~ , 
DETROIT (IP)-'rhe thought of 

stealing an ything was farthest 
from her mind, Mrs. Vivian Cod
dington Mann, 37, lold police. 

She. just, wanted to. be a store 
detective. 

So, police quoted her as saying, 
she tried to walk out of a depart
ment store with $34.67 worth 01 
merchandise - without paying. 
Then she planned to return the 
goods to convice the store it need
ed a detective, she said. 

The woman is being held for in
vestigstion of larceny. 

The store said it doesn't plan to 
hire her. 

Meetings, Speech .. 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ACACIA~A dihner for alum

nae of Acacia fraternity will be 
held Friday,at 7 p . m. in the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. Student 
Acacians are invited and are ask
ed to contact Harry Imus, X4648, 
Cor reservations. 

CATALYST CLUB-The annu
III picnic for Catalyst club mem
bers and their families wilJ be 
held Saturday afternoon in City 
park: Supper will be served at 
5:30 p. m. A nursery will be pro
vided at the Prof. George Glock
leI' residence, 621 Holt avenue, 
from 4. to 7 p . m' l 

GIRL SCOUTS-Brownie troop 
38 will hold a mothel'-daughter 
picn ic at the Girl Scout cabins in 
City park tonight at 5:30. Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, executive secretary, 
Iowa City Girl Scouts, will be the 
guest speaker. Mrs. ClarenCe 
Unash troop leader, will be in 
charge. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Eldon Memlel' and Mrs. 
George Brown. 

'fERESAN GROUP - A dinner 
will be held for members of the 
TCl'csan Study group tonight at 
6:30 in the Rose room, Holel Jef
ferson . The chairman for the 
coming year will be elected. 

WMl Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:110 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12: 15 p.m. News 
2:00 p.m. DOll ble or NoUlln!! 
4:00 p .m. Ballroom Music 
5:30 p .m. Sporls 
7:00 p.m. Big Town 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and M rs. North 
8:00 p.m. Beardsley (or Governor 
0:15 p .m. 600 Club 
8:30 p.m. Christopher Wells 
0:00 p.m. Play : "One ~'oot in Heaven" 

10 : 1~ p .m . Sports 
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~imp\y tin \OT f screw on one. ' ~" 
piece fR£&£R cop ond freeze. .' ~---
1hey sea' aifHg"'. Cops and 
,ors can be used over cnd over 
again. 

'!tuy '!tALl... 'F1\EE7.El\ lAR.S hom "i our 
'Locket ·P\an.\, AppUanc& S\Ot, 

or Hard.ware S\ole 

4 

DOMlt, .. c;u.se .. l)\\DS 
.. :"0 new bA\.\. Oome \2·piece metal) 

lId IS eaSiest to use ond surest to sea\. fits 
ony Masol'l ,or. 10 test sea' press dome - \f 
down lor is $ea'ed\ 

USE BMl JARS for 
conni\g sueeess. 
Get a supply from 
your grocer todayl 

un n01H'" to. 
~uNtle, INOIJ.N~ • 

- .. :-!I~ .. ... . .,.. ;., . 

Fire Sweeps St. Paul Stockyards To Hear Topinka 
Damage Suit Joday r-r:------~-.~-.~ 

. 
Marvin Topinka's $25,000 dam

age suit against Margaret Worrell 
is scheduled for trial beginl\ing 
this morning in the Johnson 
counLy dislrict cow'L 

Topinka is suing for $12,500 on 
each of two couhts of malicious 
prosecution and slander. He claim
ed Mrs. Worrell signed a criminal 
information against him charging 
him with rape. She later dis
missed the charges, he said. He 
claimed the unfavorable publicity 
and alleged slander damaged his 
reputation. 

Attorney for Topinka is Will J. 
Hayek. Will J . Jackson and Ed
ward Rale are representing Mrs. 
Worrell. 

Manville Heights Club 
Elects Mrs. Howell Head 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell was ejected 
president of the Manville Heights 
club for the coming year. 

Other officers, all of whom 

'Alice 

T;aeger 

To Wed 

A SIX-BLOCK SECTION OF TilE STOCKYARDS in South St. Paul, Minn., was swept by flames yes- were reel~cted, a.re MrS. Clifford 
ter~ay. The dealers' divisioll, 81 cattle cars, 50 head of cattle and a test bam were destroyed by the I Palmer~ vIce-president; Mrs. J.ohn 
ral)ldly spreading fire which started in a. shed of baled hay 011 the west side of the yards. Three McCollISter, secretary, and Mrs. 
firemen were 'Overcome by smoke. One required hospitalization bui apparently was not in serious condl- George Rob~son, tr~asurer. . 

MR. AND MRS. EDGAR A. TRAEGER, West Union, announce tU 
enl'a&'ement and approachinl' marrial'e of their dauchter, Allee, " 
Adrian Crawford, Floydada, Tex., son of Mrs. S. M. Crawford. 
Arkadelphia, Ark. MJss Tra.el'er was I'raduated from the unlvermb 
eoUCI'e 01 liberal arts in 19t6 and tbe collece of law In 1948. Her 
fiance was craduated from the univers\ty eollel'e of liberal arta 
In 19t8 and is now a junior in the 'collece of law. He Is affillate4 
with PI Kappa 'Alpha, national social fraternity. Tbe weddlnr wW 
be held SundaY at the Bethel Presbyterian church, West Union. 

tlon. (AP WIREPHOTO) :rhe. ManVille Heights club PIC-
mc w1l1 be held Thursday. June 

\ 
To Establish New Firm ing the pa~ t thrce years, they have 

opcraled heating businesses in 
POl veil pori. 

A new healing and air-condi
tioning company will be establish
ed sQon in Iowa City, it WilS an
nounced yesterday. 

The fUm, the S. lind S. Air
Conditi oning company, wil l be 
operated by Ed and Bob Shel'idon, 
former residents of Pal'lleli. Dur-

Localioll of the new concern 
will br 1909 Muscatine avenue. 

Tile ('ompany will hand le air 
"oHdil iOJling and ~ealing equip
(TIcnt; ga~ , oiI und coal stokers and 
hot ail' healing sys t~ms. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, JUlie 2 ,J lIbilee 'Lun cheon, (A ll classes or 

7 :30 p. m. Campus Balld (;011- 1923). River Room, Iowa Memor-
eert, Union campus. ial Ullion. 

Thursda.y, JUlie 3 3:0.0 p . tn . AlI-A)urnni Coffee 
. 7:30 p. m. Campus Bund COIl- Ilnul' , Towa Ml"morial Uniol1. 
cbrt, '{,Jnion campus. o:o{) p. tn. Second Allnual Gol-

Friday, June" den Ju!Jilec DiIiner, (All classes 
6 :00 p. m. SecQnd Annual Dill- of 18(8), Rivel' Room. Iowa Me

ner, S. U. I. Emeritus Club, mnrial Ulliol1. 
(Classes of 1883, 1888, 1893), Jowa 8:00 p. m. Commencement 
Memorial Ullion, Pdvate Dining play, University Theatre. . 
room. 1\flltldILY, June 7 

7:30 p. m. Campus Hand Con- 7:00 n. 111 . Opening of 
cert, Union C1Jmpu~. ill ('o/ll"gc or] .;IW. 

9:00 p . m. University Senior 1:00 I)· Ill. Summer SCSslOlll'e-
Party (Lor candidatC3 for tle- gislrallOll . 
grees), Iowa Memorial Union. Tuesday, JUlie 8 

Saturday, JUIlC 5 8:0(1 a. m. Slimmer Session re-
9:45 a. m. University Col11- gistrati1m. ' 

mencement, Fie'ld House. Wl'd lll'sday, .JUtlC 9 
12:30 p. m. First Annual Silv('I' 7:01) a. Ill. Opening of classes. 

. (For information rcgardin g dates "I'yond this sebcdnle, 
He reservations In the oHkc or tltc l'residlmt, Old CalrltoL) 

G'ENERAL 
UNIVERS1'j'Y GOLF C01JUS J~ 
Gollers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first lee of the uni
versity golf course should art'ange 
[or slarting ti/)1e every alternooll 
,lIId also Saturday and Sundn y 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a.m. other days. Call 

NOTICES 
e.xlellsiull 2311 for s laIllllg Lime. 

"";rtSIIING RIFLES 
I'el'~hJllg Riflemen may pick up 

a copy of the mimeographed rosier 
of slim mel' nddl'esses of all Persh
ing Hiflemen at the ROTC record 
office or at lhe Pershing Rine 
1'oom in the urmory, 

YOUNG FOLKS REFRESH 

/ 
AT THE BIG RED COOLER 

lomEll UNllER AtllHo m, 0' IH, CO(.A.CO LA COM FAtJY IY 

Coca· Oola BvtUlq Work!!, (led r RapIds, Iowa 

e 17£11. TIt . Coco·CoI" CO!I!pG"1' 

Weeke'nd Accidents 
Cause $875 Damage 
To Five Automobiles 

Two holiday wpekend accidenls 
causing total damage of $875 lo 
the cars involved were repol'led 
to police yesterday. 

A three-car collision Sunday atJ 
0:25 a.m. involved cars driven by 
Rudolph J . Pl'ybil, route 6, 
Glenn H. Blanchard, 711 E. Bur
lington street, and Foster E. 
Adams, Dubuque. 

The collision occurred on Ihe 
Burlington street hill near the 
Dodge street intersection. 

Blanchard reported $500 dam
ago to the front end of his car. 
Pl'ybil and Adams both lisled $150 
damage to their cars. No one was 
injured. 

The second accident occurred 
Saturday at 12 noon at the Madi
son and Burlington street inter
section. 

The collision involved cars 
driven by Donald L. Edwards, 113 
E. Court street, and Milo J. Palm
er, 21 E. Bloomington slreet. 

Edwards rcported $75 damage 
lo his car. Palmer did not list 
the damage to his vehicle. Both 
dd vel'S escaped injury. 

24, at 6:15 p.m. in City park. All 
residents or Manville Heights are 
invited, Mrs. Howell said. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS' 
Opportunities for Young Women: 

ARTISTS for designing- or 
HALLMARK Greeting Cards. 

lettering 

VERSE WRITERS to compose and write 
Greeting Card verses. 

I 

OFFICE POSITIONS for Stenographers, 
Typists, and Office T~chnicicms. 

Permanent Full-lime Positions 
In Our Kansas City Office 

HALL BROTHERS, INC. 
Manuiacturers of HALLMARK Carda 
. 2505 Grand Avenue 

Kanaa. City, Missouri 

For Girl$ 
r'On the Go" 

SEJH·FREI 
NYLONS 

Tbc .. ate Ih40 III' 
Clytf"",hcre -11000-

L. autilull, ....... f .... • 
ptrl.CI i D U I . The Sear of tile 

DANCINC TWIN. idcou6eo the . 
b06i.ry wilb tbe excl ... iye. ~\\\II I./. 

pateuted heel· and Gua.clOd, 'tI' 
<eerel of . uperb 61. ADd {or 
hr .... t,. .... 00 Lwi 8Lin, aeamal . 
Sold uDd.r leailiD s b<and 

nawes al you.r l. 'V«ito ~., 
coUrse , bop 0[' . tore. ~!..=!,ht' 

·U. I . ... t .... .... 

CASHEORALL 
. . . 

YOUR USED 
. . -

, TEXrrSll, 
Whether used at Iowa or not! 

representative from Barnes and No
ble, Inc. , New York, will be in our 
store June 1st, -2nd and 3rd. ' 

Here's your chance to get 
cash for text books of all . 

kinds! 

--
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